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State of Hai ne 
OFFICl!l OF THE ADJUTANT GStJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ _.S .... a-o ... f ... a ... r ... d ....... , ____ ; Maine 
Date ____ J~ul-'-"""y_ I -•~I~9~4~0 ____ _ 
Name __ --""R""o""s ... e'--=L'""''--=B""e""l ... an..,..,.g ... e:-r _______________________ _ 
Street Address Depot Rd , 
City or Town ____ ""S..._p-=-r ""i ... n _.gy_.,_,.,al=e .. ,_M=a.,.i._.n ... e_________________ _ 
How l on~ in Unit3d States_ ......... s ......,.yr ....... s.... ___ _....;How long in J.laine __ ... s~µ~s-•--
Born in Thetford Minea,_.,..P ........ Q.._. ____ __;Dat e of birth'---_..F .... e....,b ...... __I .... 8""1,t---'I-9-0 ... 2_ 
If marri8d, hovr many chi.l dr en _ _... _____ Occupat ion Linine Stitcher 
N@~e of employer Alli ed Novelty Shoe Co, 
(Present or l :-1ct) 
Addr e~ s of eraploy~r ___ ...:S::.Jp:.:r:..:in::::· ~gy:>..!.!aee.:l~e~,11--=M:::1ri.J.;m=!· ~e.,__ _____________ _ 
Enclish ______ .S :_,cak Ye_s ____ Read Yes Ur i te __ Y ...e ... s~---
Other l anr,uabc t; _____ __;;F-=· r:..:e:..:n=.:c:..:h=--------- -------------
Have you made a;1pl ication for citi.zenship ? __ --=.N:.::o:..-__________ _ 
Have you eirer hac. r:1ilitary service? _____ --"IU-------------
If so, wi1er e? ____________ vihen? _ ___________ ___ _ 
' 
